INTRODUCTION
============

When a child is diagnosed with a chronic disease and/or functional disability, the family is plunged into a crisis. Parents in these families often worry about their child's health and well-being and feel overwhelmed and stressed by the pressure to secure the help and support that the family is entitled to \[[@R1]\]. Several studies show that these parents frequently suffer from psychological problems such as stress-related disorders, compulsive thought patterns, evasion, insecurity, despondency, fears and reduced quality of life \[[@R1]-[@R5]\]. These symptoms are overrepresented in parents of children with chronic disorders \[[@R5]\]. It is likely that the long-term stress caused by having a chronically ill or disabled child can result in some form of chronic stress reaction or burnout syndrome, which may have serious consequences \[[@R6]-[@R9]\]. In addition, being a parent of a child with a chronic condition can negatively affect Health-Related Quality of Life (HRQOL), and each disease presents unique challenges \[[@R10]\]. For example, parents of asthmatic children have poor HRQOL - especially in the emotional domain, affecting their social life \[[@R11]\]. Further, mothers, but not fathers, of children with autism spectrum disorders have reported impaired HRQOL, and there is a relationship between maternal well-being and child behaviour characteristics \[[@R12]\].

Valid measurements of HRQOL are important in healthcare and research \[[@R13]-[@R15]\]. The HRQOL represents how patients perceive of the functional effect of an illness or a medical condition and the consequent therapy \[[@R16]\]. The HRQOL is thus subjective and multidimensional, encompassing physical and occupational function, psychological state, social interaction and somatic sensation \[[@R17]\]. Clinical trials can also use subjective outcome measures - such as the HRQOL - that show responsiveness to important changes in patients**'** everyday functioning and well-being. Moreover, nowadays patient-reported outcome of treatment efficacy is adequately standardised for scientific reviews according to the conventional criteria of evidence-based medicine \[[@R18]\].

An unpublished study by us (submitted) shows that cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) and mindfulness (MF) can be effective and efficient interventions. The results of that study demonstrate that perceived stress and the degree to which situations are perceived as stressful - based on factors such as emotional exhaustion and physical fatigue, listlessness, tension and cognitive weariness - decrease significantly irrespective of the form of treatment received (CBT or MF). However, the health-related quality of life consequences from these CBT and MF interventions are still unknown.

The Aims of the Present Study
-----------------------------

The purpose of this feasibility study was to examine health-related quality of life and life satisfaction of parents of children with chronic conditions before and after completed cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) or mindfulness (MF) intervention.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Participants
------------

We advertised for participants in the local press. Parents of children younger than 18 years with chronic conditions (*e.g*. diabetes, cancer, autism, ADHD or mental retardation) suffering from stress and burnout symptoms were invited to participate in the study. To be eligible for this study, the participants had to have a score exceeding 25 points on the Perceived Stress Scale or an average of above 2.75 points on the Shirom-Melamed Burnout Questionnaire \[[@R7], [@R19], [@R20]\]. Parents with a poor knowledge of Swedish (*i.e*. who could not fill out the questionnaires without an interpreter) were excluded from the study, as were those undergoing psychological treatment. However, parents already undergoing drug therapy for anxiety/mood disorder were not excluded.

Initially, 28 participants were recruited, 19 of whom completed the treatment and were included in the analysis. Nine participants (32.1%) dropped out of the study before its completion: seven withdrew during the initial phase, two during the treatment phase.

The participants' ages ranged from 36-54 years (CBT, 36-45 years, mean 40.4; MF, 41-54 years, mean 46.3). In all, 17 of the 19 participants were women: 9 out of 10 for the CBT group, 8 out of 9 for the MF group. Twelve of them (5 in CBT and 7 in MF) had more than 4 terms of academic education. The CBT group's children were 1-15 years old, with a mean age of 9.9 years; the MF group's children were 6-18 years of age, with a mean age of 11.4 years. The children's types of diagnoses were distributed as follows for Somatic illness/Psychiatric illness/Both: 1/6/3 (CBT) and 2/6/1(MF).

Procedure
---------

*Study design.* A two-group quasi experimental design with baseline and post-intervention measurements was used to compare two different randomised intervention groups. The participants were wait-listed for six months before being randomised into either the structured CBT intervention group (*n* = 10) or the structured MF intervention group (*n* = 9).

Measures
--------

### Intervention

The duration of the group treatments was eight weeks, with two-hour weekly sessions. The two study-therapists conducting the respective intervention wrote a brief summary of each session afterwards, and a certified therapist supervised them twice. Both study-therapists had undergone basic CBT training, and the one in charge of the MF intervention was a step 1 mindfulness instructor.

The CBT intervention was based on cognitive theory \[[@R21], [@R22]\] to alter thoughts and emotions regarding stress-related problems \[[@R21], [@R23]\] as well as on behavioural techniques to increase behavioural change \[[@R21], [@R22]\]. The exercises used were obtained from the Acceptance and Commitment Therapy \[[@R24]\], but the techniques promoting acceptance strategies were excluded from the CBT intervention because of overlap with the MF programme \[[@R25]\]. The present authors - with experience of both CBT and of this particular population from previous research and clinical work - developed the CBT intervention based on the findings of Grossi \[[@R22]\] and Anclair and Hiltunen \[[@R26]\] and structured it as follows: Introduction to stress and burnout; Formulation of personal goals with the intervention; On thoughts, cognitive biases and negative automatic thoughts; On emotions; Problem solving; Valued direction; Activity/tension, relaxation and recovery; Moving on. Also, the CBT group participants committed to doing home assignments for 15 minutes per day.

The structured MF programme utilised was the Here and Now Version 2.0 \[[@R27]\]. The programme includes eight sessions, and each session has a main theme: Get to know your body - Body scan; Observe your breathing - Breathing anchor; Be aware of breathing and body movement; Here-and-now sitting meditation; Acceptance: Stop, observe, accept, respond and let go; Coping with difficulties; Thoughts are not facts; Reinforce your daily training and take care of yourself. In addition, the MF group participants committed to perform daily homework for 15 minutes using self-instructional material. For this purpose, they received a CD with guided assignments at the beginning of treatment.

### Assessments

The parents filled out a questionnaire at the start and end of the intervention. The HRQOL was measured with the Short-form 36 (SF-36), which is a validated, well-known and widely used generic quality of life questionnaire with good reliability \[[@R28]-[@R31]\]. It consists of 36 questions measuring eight dimensions of quality of life: four highlight physical function and four mental function. The eight dimensions are Physical functioning (PF), Role functioning - physical causes (RP), Bodily pain (BP), General health (GH), Vitality (VT), Social functioning (SF), Role functioning - emotional causes (RE) and Mental health (MH). Furthermore, Physical Component Summary (PCS) and Mental Component Summary (MCS) scores were calculated. According to Sullivan et al. \[[@R30]\], 80-85% of the total variance in the eight subscales can be explained by the two summary scores. All SF-36 measurements are norm-based, with the general population mean equal to 50 and the standard deviation equal to 10.

A questionnaire was created where clients answered questions about their satisfaction of life. The questionnaire had questions about the clients' spare time, relation to child, relation to partner, relation to friends, and satisfaction with work. Respondents rated their experiences on visual analogue scales of 0-10 centimetres where 0 equals "not satisfied at all" and 10 equals "very satisfied".

RESULTS
=======

Comparative Analysis of SF-36 Component Summary Scores Before and After Therapy
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participant results of the SF-36 MCS scores before and after therapy indicated that there had been considerable improvement (Wilcoxon signed-rank test) from the beginning of the therapy to its conclusion for both treatments (CBT: z = -2.55, *P* = .01; MF: z = -2.31, *P* = .02). However, the results of the SF-36 PCS scores before and after therapy showed no significant improvement, that is, the effect of treatment was the same irrespective of the form of treatment received. When testing for clinical significance (Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) by comparing the samples with mean values of a norm population (one-sample t-tests), MCS scores were significantly lower at pre-measurements for the CBT and MF groups, but no significant differences were observed for post-measurements. For the PCS post-measurement of MF, a significantly higher score was observed when compared to norm population (*c.f.* Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). The results of the SF-36 MCS scores are illustrated graphically in Fig. (**[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

Comparative Analysis of SF-36 Mental Scales Before and After Therapy
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants' results on the SF-36 mental scales showed substantial improvements from before therapy to after therapy, meaning that the treatment effect was similar for CBT and MF in this respect. Wilcoxon signed-rank tests showed significant effects for time for the following dimensions and groups: Vitality (CBT: z = -2.69, *P* = .007; MF: z = -2.32, *P* = .02), Social functioning (CBT: z = -2.53, *P* = .01; MF: z = -2.22, *P* = .03), Role emotional (MF: z= -2.02, *P* = .04), and Mental health (CBT: z = -2.40, *P* = .02; MF: z = -2.40, *P* = .02). A tendency to significant effect was also seen for the CBT group in the dimension Role emotional (z = -1.86, *P* = .06). The results of the SF-36 mental scales are illustrated graphically in Fig. (**[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

When testing for clinical significance by comparing the samples with mean values from a norm population, significantly lower pre-measurements were observed in both groups for dimensions Vitality, Social functioning, Role emotional, and Mental health, whereas at post-measurement only the dimension Mental health was lower for both groups compared to norm values (*c.f.* Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**).

Comparative Analysis of SF-36 Physical Scales Before and After Therapy
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants' results on the SF-36 physical scales before and after treatment generally showed to be similar (Wilcoxon signed-rank test). The only exception was the MF group, which had improved from before treatment in the dimensions Role physical (z = -1.93, *P* = .05), Bodily pain (z = -2.04, *P* = .04) and General health (z = -2.32, *P* = .02). A tendency to significant effect was also seen for the CBT group in the dimensions Role physical (z = -1.79, *P* = .07) and General health (z = -1.79, *P* = .07).

When testing for clinical significance by comparing both groups with a norm population, it could be concluded that our sample did not differ from the norm population on physical dimensions of SF-36 except in the General health dimension where both groups scored lower at pre-measurement but scored normally at post-measures (*c.f.* Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**). The results for the SF-36 physical scales are illustrated graphically in Fig. (**[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

Comparative Analysis of Life Satisfaction Before and After Therapy
------------------------------------------------------------------

For life satisfaction, considerable improvements (Wilcoxon signed-rank test) had taken place during the therapy for the scales Spare time (CBT: z = -1.99, *P* = .05), Relation to child (CBT: z = -2.40, *P* = .02; MF: z = -2.20, *P* = .03) and Relation to partner (CBT: z = -2.52, *P* = .01). The results for life satisfaction are illustrated graphically in Fig. (**[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**).

DISCUSSION
==========

The feasibility of CBT and Mindfulness interventions for parents of children with chronic conditions were studied with a focus on health-related quality of life and life satisfaction. The results indicate significant improvements for parents in the two treatment groups regarding MCS scores, Vitality, Social functioning, and Mental health. For the MF group, improvements could also be seen for Role emotional as well as in the physical dimensions: Role physical, Bodily pain and General health. No significant effects were found for the other variables relating to physical health (PCS scores and Physical functioning). Moreover, improvements in life satisfaction regarding Spare time and Relation to partner were also seen for the CBT group, and both groups improved their life satisfaction with regard to Relation to child.

These results strongly agree with our previous study (submitted) showing that perceived stress and the degree to which situations are perceived as stressful decrease significantly for factors such as emotional exhaustion and physical fatigue, listlessness, tension and cognitive weariness - irrespective of CBT or MF being the treatment received.

Since 17 of our participants were women, our results are well in line with previous research reporting that mothers of children with Asperger syndrome and/or high functioning autism have lower SF-12 scores (Short Form Health Survey) compared to the controls, indicating poorer physical health \[[@R12]\]. Moreover, a relationship between maternal well-being and child behaviour characteristics has been observed \[[@R12]\]. Other studies have also shown that mothers\' mental health is related to the child\'s disability \[[@R32]-[@R36]\]. Mothers of children with intellectual disabilities more often report greater parenting demands, increased stress levels and poorer physical and psychological health than do parents of non-disabled children \[[@R37]-[@R41]\].

No health-related data has been collected before treatment start although the participants were waitlisted for six months. A previous study by Devilly and McFarlane \[[@R42]\] shows that clients on a waiting list can improve over time through, for example, spontaneous remission, increased self-confidence after therapeutic contact, expectancy effects and a greater understanding of one's own problems after having received structured assessment. The study also shows that the combination of expectancy effects and an initial problem assessment interview results in a reduction of symptoms.

In the present study, we cannot exclude the possibility of some spontaneous remission during baseline; however, at the start of therapy, the participants were still below the cut-off levels for a Swedish normal population regarding the HRQOL dimensions. Furthermore, as demonstrated in our previous study of the same participants (submitted), they showed approximately the same level of perceived stress and burnout at the two baseline assessments.

Except for General health, no significant effects are found for the physical variables which can be explained by the fact that the participants scored on, or slightly below, the Swedish norm value \[[@R30]\] already at the beginning of this study. Further, the present interventions had no primary focus on physical aspects.

In addition, the results of the present article show low satisfaction of life initially and improvement over time regarding parents' Spare time, Relation to child, and Relation to partner. These results are partly in agreement with the findings of Lawoko and Soares \[[@R43], [@R44]\] which showed that parents of children with congenital heart disease or other diseases have a lower quality of life compared with parents of healthy children. Their studies show that mothers report lower quality of life than fathers and that reduced quality of life depends on care-giving time, sick-leave, retirement, financial difficulties, distress (GSI), hopelessness and social isolation \[[@R43], [@R44]\]. In the present study, a possible reason for the parents' improvement both in mental health and in general health may be that, as a result of the intervention, they can access their strengths and functional and flexible actions to better manage the demands and additional stressors that come with being a parent of a child with a chronic condition.

This feasibility study has certain limitations such as the sample size and the power to detect a reasonably sized interaction. Further, no control group was available; however, we still had the possibility to compare data from our sample with the Swedish norm population. For these reasons, the present results should be replicated in a reasonably sized and controlled RCT study.
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###### 

Comparison of CBT and MF groups with a norm population (N=8930). Norms (mean and C.L.) for the general Swedish population according to Sullivan *et al.* \[[@R30]\] are: MCS-total 50.0 (49.8-50.2), MCS-males 50.7 (50.4-51.0) and MCS-females 49.4 (49.0-49.7).

                      **CBT**   **MF**                        
  ------------------- --------- -------- ------ ------ ------ ------
  PF                  Pre       87.9     90.0   NS     90.6   NS
  Post                87.9      88.0     NS     92.8   NS     
  RP                  Pre       83.2     76.3   NS     78.5   NS
  Post                83.2      85.6     NS     88.9   NS     
  BP                  Pre       74.8     62.3   NS     60.6   NS
  Post                74.8      69.9     NS     81.3   NS     
  GH                  Pre       75.8     58.7   .03    57.6   .02
  Post                75.8      70.1     NS     72.7   NS     
  PCS                 Pre       50.0     52.6   NS     53.8   NS
  Post                50.0      53.7     NS     55.8   .05    
  **Mental Health**                                           
  VT                  Pre       68.8     39.4   .001   30.6   .001
  Post                68.8      57.5     NS     54.2   .02    
  SF                  Pre       88.6     57.5   .001   63.9   .01
  Post                88.6      83.8     NS     83.3   NS     
  RE                  Pre       85.7     63.3   .02    56.5   .005
  Post                85.7      78.3     NS     86.1   NS     
  MH                  Pre       80.9     56.1   .005   51.7   .001
  Post                80.9      67.5     .05    68.9   .01    
  MCS                 Pre       50.0     37.1   .001   34.0   .001
  Post                50.0      46.6     NS     46.9   NS     

\*One-sample t-test.
